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EVERYONE INVITED
CROESO
Regular meetings of the St. David’s Welsh Society of the Suncoast are held at noon on the third
Tuesday of the month. From October to April
at the Lake Seminole Presbyterian Church, 8600
113th Street N, Seminole Florida (right on the
corner).
A potluck luncheon and program entertain all
persons with an interest in celebrating Welsh
heritage. We have great fun so bring a friend to
socialize. (They do not even have to be Welsh
to be welcome.)

December
Meeting
On December 8 we once again welcome back
the popular Tarpon Singers. They always bring
an entertaining combination of traditional Christmas songs as well as humorous renditions of
some of the old favorites. Be sure to make a
note on your calendars for December 8 so you
do not miss this enjoyable Christmas program..
The date had to be changed to accommodate
our performers.
Also, this is a reminder to bring a little bit extra to
the potluck for about a dozen guests. We want
to feed them well! As is their tradition, Don and
Jan Briggs will bring the ham.
.

TRIVIA QUESTION:

What was author
Dick Francis’ first career?

NOTE: The December meeting is on
December 8,
the second Tuesday of the month.

NEWS THAT SOUNDS LIKE A JOKE
Magistrates in Ceredigion, Wales, fined Edward Davies the equivalent of about $1,130 in
June, finding that it was his dog that bit a teenage girl last October, sending
her to a hospital with swelling
and bruising. Aberystwyth authorities had set up a formal police lineup of dogs from the
neighborhood, and the girl had
to make a positive ID of Davies’ dog as the
perp.

NEWSLETTER AVAILABLE ONLINE
Remember our newsletter is now online. You
can read it anytime at welshsocietyofthesuncoast.org. Many thanks to a tech savvy nonWelsh friend who loads it every month for us.
If this will suffice for you and you want to be
removed from the mailing list, please let the
editor know. This will save us considerable
money in postage and printing costs.

CELEBRATIONS
December Birthdays
4
6
7
9
19
22
24

Ray Denman
Donna Williams
Kristy Alderson
Barbara Giraldi
Patrick Hardy
Norma Parry
Ma Hall

January Birthdays
5
21
25
30

Nancy Mellican
Marjorie Rubart
Vickie Anderson
Rober Hughes

December Anniversaries
27
31

Kelfryn and Jean James
Clark and Cindy Durkee Parry

AROUND THE MEMBERSHIP
Meryl Kindle is having trouble with her
eyes, which prevents her from getting out as
much as she would like.

REMEMBER YOUR DUES
Our dues are still a bargain at only $10.00 per
person, due in October each year.. In return
you will receive a new membership directory
and our monthly newsletters to keep you informed of Welsh news. If you cannot attend
the next meeting, send your dues to
Nancy Mellican
6 Fernery Lane
Safety Harbor, FL 34695
Our treasurer thanks you.

YOUR HELP NEEDED
It still costs a great deal to publish and mail this
newsletter—much more than our meager dues
can cover. Sharing news from our friends is
one of the ways we keep in touch with our
Welsh friends. Again this year we are soliciting
donations to cover the costs. Large or small
donations are appreciated.
This month's newsletter is sponsored by Todd
Roberts. We appreciate everyone who contributes to keeping this newsletter going.

Looking forward to seeing all her southern
friends, Wendy Kearns plans to arrive the end
of November. She and Danny are scheduled
to stay here for 3 to 4 months.
Betty Walker’s correct address is 6715
Basswood Circle, Zephyr Hills, FL 33542. It is
incorrect in the directory. Being on call for
Hospice makes it difficult to attend meetings.
She looks forward to making one this year.
Mavis Lamont sends greetings. She has
had a few health issues with her eyes and ears
but they are getting better. However, they limit
her driving any distance.
Another change of address to note. Wendy
Whitaker’s address is now 1449 81st. Ave.
N., St. Petersburg, FL 33702.
Todd Roberts is awaiting surgery, probably
after the first of the year, on his back so he can
get back to his dancing.
If you have any news to share, please contact Nancy. She can only report what she is told.
Next MeeƟng on December 8

ANSWER TO TRIVIA QUESTION: Born in Tenby, Wales,
Dick Francis was a highly successful steeplechase jockey before he became a popular author of crime novels, mostly set
in the racing world. His most
famous moment as a jockey
came while riding the Queen Mother's horse,
Devon Loch, in the 1956 Grand National when
the horse inexplicably fell when close to winning
the race.

The actress who played Lois Lane in Superman
has just found out her ancestors were farmers from Powys

Margot Kidder as Lois Lane in Superman and, right, with branch librarian Susan Jones.

Margot Kidder played reporter Lois Lane in the Superman movies and wants to return to Wales to
keep researching her family history She may be a Hollywood actress who starred in one of cinema’s most famous films - but Margot Kidder has traced her family back to farmers in Mid Wales.
Kidder played reporter Lois Lane in the Superman movies and surprised people in a Powys library
when she turned up to research her family ties to the area.
The Canadian-American actress starred in the 1978 blockbuster film opposite Christopher Reeve.
She travelled to Powys from the USA to find out more about her ancestors.
Her investigation led her to Brecon Library where she found out her ancestors were farmers in
Llanigon in the early 1850s before sailing to New York from Liverpool in 1854.
Brecon Library staff assisted Ms Kidder with setting up the equipment and accessing the appropriate resources.
She used the 1851 Census for Llanigon to look specifically at Llwynllyrd and the Powell family
name to check against those on the Although she was not successful, Ms Kidder told staff she
plans to return to the area to continue her research and even presented them with two signed posters.
Susan Jones, branch librarian, said: “She was a lovely visitor to talk to as was her travelling companion. They both very enthusiastic about the records they found.
“It is so exciting to watch people make the first steps to connect with their past. You never know
where it might lead you or who you will meet on the way.”
WalesOnline

PEOPLE IN THIS SMALL WELSH VILLAGE
NOT GETTING ANY MAIL DELIVERED
People living in a small Welsh village might not
receive their mail in the run-up to Christmas after a postwoman was left terrified by a ‘large
mastiff dog’. Around 70 households in Ystalyfera in the Swansea Valley have had their
deliveries suspended after the postwoman was
cornered by the animal “for half an hour, terrified
in a garden,” the Royal Mail said. Residents are
now being forced to travel to Pontardawe, which
is five miles away, to pick up their post from a
sorting office.
Postal services have been suspended for two
weeks in the streets around Zoar Road, Canal
Terrace and Prospect Place, the area where the
dog was seen. Royal Mail said they hadn’t decided when the suspension would be lifted and
didn’t say whether it would be lifted before
Christmas.

THE GULF COAST ST. DAVID'S WELSH SOCIETY
Cordially invites you to join us for these coming
events:
Saturday, December 5, 2015: free film "A Child's
Christmas in Wales" BBC produc on, at Gulf Gate
Library, Sarasota, beginning at 12 noon.
Saturday, January 23, 2016: Gymanfa (Welsh hymn
singing) 11 a.m. followed by lunch and Annual
Mee ng at 12:30, at The Glenridge on Palmer
Ranch.
Tuesday, March 1, 2016: St. David’s Day Celebra on
at Heritage Oaks Golf Club beginning at 6 p.m.
Amy Ferrell 941‐349‐6069 amypferell@gmail.com

Wales Online

Yes, these are the
inner workings of
Big Ben, where no
one is usually al‐
lowed to go. Only
Leslie could talk his
way in to this.

An que clock aficionado
Leslie Jones presents a pro‐
gram on his adventures be‐
hind the scenes of the famous
London Big Ben.

Leslie presents his two sons with an que watches
right behind the face of Big Ben clock.

Big Ben s ll stands half
an hour a er Leslie
was up there..

PICTURE PAGES
Pastor Bob includes a
special prayer for all
vic ms of terrorism as
he opens the mee ng
with a blessing.

Good to see Todd
Roberts with us
again.

Marian Thomas
listens to the
scin lla ng
conversa on at
her table.

Mary Hughes en‐
joys her piece of
pumpkin pie.

Usually the one taking
pictures, Nancy Melli‐
can gets the tables
turned on her.
Barbara Giraldi flashes her lovely
smile for the camera

Don Briggs enjoys the program
on Big Ben presented by Leslie.

Connie Osmulski
always
brings
delicious dishes
for our enjoy‐
ment.

Always a delicious spread for eve‐
ryone to enjoy, Leslie Jones and
Barbara Giraldi make their choices.

Before the food is all gone,
Paul Mellican grabs a plate.
Ray Denman poses with his
good side for the camera.

Wendy Whitaker appreciates all
the fine food at our mee ngs.

Jan Briggs sings a hear elt na on‐
al anthem.

Members join hands for final singing of “God Be with You”.

DECEMBER 8 = NEXT MEETING
MARK YOUR CALENDAR NOW

